Lot 187,
Kekaha House Lots,
Kekaha, Waimea, Kona, Kauai.

Furnished Land Office,
December 12, 1932

file in Carton 25.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., April 5, 1923

Lot 187,
Kekaha House Lots,
Kekaha, Waimea, Kona, Kauai.

Beginning at a stake at the West corner of this
lot, the South corner of Lot 188 and on the North side of
Kiowea Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning re-
ferred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kanaloa" being
5207.4 feet South and 10571.9 feet East, as shown on Govern-
ment Survey Registered Map No. 2678, and running by true azimuths:-
1. 215° 08' 189.55 feet along Lot 188 to a stake;
2. 305° 08' 110.00 feet along Lot 212 to a stake;
3. 35° 08' 189.55 feet along Lot 186 to a stake;
4. 125° 08' 110.00 feet along Kiowea Road to the point
of beginning.

AREA 20,851 SQUARE FEET.

Compiled from Survey
of Thos. J. K. Evans, by

Assistant Government Surveyor.

[Signature]
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